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The Portuguese Army 

in Angola 

by DOUGLAS L. WHEELER• 

.. lhe normal condition of fite adminislration of this cofony 
is to make war, and lo prepare it.selffor wtu.1 

War and military institutions have playcd a crucial part in the history 
of Angola. Colonial wars, auxiliary armics, cxpcd.itions, and soldicr-
governors fill thc pages ofthis history, and il is no e.xaggerarion to recall 
that military expcnses havc, exccpt for some years during 193o-sB, 
rcprescntcd thc major item in annual budgcts sincc thc sixteell(h 
century, when the Portugucsc began to conqucr thc Luanda hintcrland. 
The character and role of lhe armed forces in Angola, however, ha\·c 
undcrgone changcs: cspccially since 1961, new dcvclopments promisc 
possibly important influences on future cvenls in that tcrritory, evcnts 
which may not follow lraditional pattcrns in history. 
Until 1961, Portugal's presenc;c and colonial policy in Angola (indccd, 

in ali of Portugucsc Africa) werc oftcn charactcrised as static. James 
Dulfy wrotc in 1959 that the Portugucse policy and prcscnce fcatured 
'cndurancc', disembodicd colonial mystiquc, anda 'traditional racial 
to!crancc '.2 Although it is a mattcr of debate whcthcr or not thc post-
1961 lcgislation and rcforms have  bcen substantial in Portuguesc 
Africa, it is certain that some changcs have occurred. lndced, new 
cvidencc suggests that evcn bcforc 1961 the Govcrnmcnt was prcparing 
to alter Lhe indigmalo régimc, having found it countcr-productivc in 
tcrms of sclf-intcrcst.3 !\lorconr, bcfore 1961 thcrc wcre signs of an 
incrcasc in thc size of the sccurity forces in Angola. 
Thc striking feature of policy in Angola sincc 1961 has been the 
attcmpt to fulfil the promises and plans ofsevcral gencrations of colonial 
thinkcrs since Sá de Bandeira, :md to execute in practicc-not just in 

• Associate l'rofessor of History, Univer"!lity of Ncw Hrtmpllhirc, Durl1am. TI1e author 
spent thc period &:ptcmlx.T-Deccmber 1966 on rescarch worJ.: in Augola, nnd Fcbruary-M:~y 
1g67 tcaehiug history :11 thc Unil·c"ity College, S~li5bury. Rhodesi~. Au ear!icr versiou of 
this artide was presented at the annual meeting of the (Amcrican) African Studia As.wcia· 
tion, Los Angdcs, 1 !)63. 
1 Govcrnor-Gcneral S. C.1.lheiros c :'lfcnt1.es, H.tlai/Jrio do Cot'Unad~r Gerá/ da Pr~11/nâa de 
.1ngola, t8(}1 (Lisbon, 1867), p. 16. 
1 J~mes Duffy, Porlug11m Afn"ca (Cambridsc, 1959), pp. 342-3. 
1 Cf. Dougla' L. \Vhcckr and Réné PtliiiSicr, Augola {London, forthcoming), eh. 6. 
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theory-internal reform by means ofnew investment, health, education, 
and welfare programmcs, and more Europcan colonisation. Policy 

changes, however, havc becn quantitative rather than qualitativc. But, 
ifthe goals ofthe Lisbon Governmcnt's policies have scarccly changcd, 
some of thc mcans of attaining them havc. While the tradilional policy 

rcmains one of survival and endurance (described in the Portuguesc 
language as 'sovcreignty', 'national unity', 'national intcgrity', and 

'economic patrimony'), some of the lcvers of policy have expcricnced 

some intcresting altcrations. 
One of the major instruments of policy in Angola, of course, has 

been the armcd forces. This articlc presents a tcntativc analysis of 
thc role and character of the army in Angola, beforc tg6t and aftcr. 

Although a grcat deal more currcnt data must be gathcrcd, this prclim-
inary study can revcal some significant factors on which to base future 

studies. 

l!ISTORY U P TO 1961 

l n 110 part rifthe Portugucsc world is militia [an army] 
more tlccessory than in Angola. I 

The history of the army in Angola up to thc African insurgency of 
tg6t is both complex and confusing.2 ln general, wc may divide this 

period into thc era before thc complete m.ilitary control and conqucst 

of thc prcsent arca of Angola, 1575-1925, and the era of comparativc 
quiescence, 1925-59, bcfore the forces of African nationalism promptcd 
a Portugucsc reaclion and conscquent reactivat..ion of the armcd for~es. 
] n thc first pcriod of colonial prcsencc, thc armcd forces of Angola con-

sistcd of severa! diffcrent groups: a f1rst-linc army, usually staffed by 
European soldiers, but rarcly numbcring more than 2,000 eithcr during 
or aftcr campaigns; and a sccond-linc force, largcr, and usually con-

sisting of African auxiliary and irregular forces, called thc guerra preta 
(literally, 'black war'), during much ofthcscventecnth, eightcenth, and 

ninetecnth centuries. The guerra preta could be raised by loyal sobas 
(chiefs), or ordcrcd on a more regular footing with salaries, and some-

times uniforms. Estimatcs of the second-line forces varicd from 5,000 to 
20,000 during this era.3 Thc chicf advantage of thc guerra jmla systcm, 

' E. Silva Corn·ia. HiJt6ritl t!e AngoiG (Li!bon, q82); 1937 edn., vol. 11, pp. fig-70. 

1 Thc only survcy n,·uil3blc is Carlos Selvagem, PartugGl Militar: tDm,'ltnáia de histtJria 

militGr e natal tU Portu.gnl, 1/ofiJ-1!)40 (Li~boo, 1949). 
I J. C. Fco Cardoso. Mcm6riaJ ta Hislliria dDs GovcrMdr.Jru eCapitatm Gt71traufkAngo/a: desde 

1575 tJ./11825 (Pari~, 1 82~), pp. 337-49; Charles Vogcl, Lt Portu.gtll d ses «>Lmiu (Paris, 186o), 

p. ~~ I. 

bt.:~idcs its supposcd loyalty iu war aml ils lüncüon as a subsütutt· lar 
a large number of European troops, was its comparative capability of 

rapid mobilisation in a crisis. 
Officers for the European part of the army were hard to obtain for 

most of the pcriod. Potentiat offlccr:s were frequcntly poor .in quantity 
and quality, due both to Angolan conditions and to Portuguescorganisa-

tion. Until the final colonial campaigns of 18go-tg20, many officcrs 
were. second-ratcrs, and fcw of thcm were fit for promotion, cven in 
Angola. The lmver ranks wcrc fillcd with degredados ( transportedconvicts ), 
army dcserters, disappointcd fortune-scekcrs, and untrained Africans, 
sometimes forcibly recruitcd for scrvice. Until the army was rcorganised 

during the eighteenth and ninctccnth centurics, therc was littlc incentive 
or attraction in Angola, cven though thc Captains-General (renamcd 
Governors-Gcneral in 1836 reforms) were invariably soldiers or naval 
officers, as thcy rcmain today. The provincial administration was 

norma\ly military in structurc :lnd substance. 
Portuguesc policy carne to favour thc use of African troops in war, 
thc officcrs being Europeans, or sometimcs Aihcans or mtsliyos (mulat-

tocs). Until the twenticth ccntury, E.uropcan officers wcrc in short 
supply for Angolan service, so Portuguese laws cven before 1 700 opencd 
up army positions to Africans.1 For Europeans, Angolan servicc ac-

quired a just rcputation of dcadlincss: poor pay, unhealthy climate, 
Alfican hostility, isolation, living expenscs usually twice those in 

I>onugal, long tcrms ofservice (four to six years), and few opporlunitics 
for advancemcnt at the lowcr leveis. Morcover, certain African groups 
not only remaincd loyal to thc Portuguesc authorities but acquircd a 

reputation of some talcnt in bush warfarc. Employing African troops 

was considcred a wise expedicnt during: most of the era. 
With some opportunity thus open to thcm, a fcw entcrprising African 

soldicrs attained important rank in the first and second \ines. At lcast 
two Africans or mtstifOS attained thc rank of coloncl by the nineteenth 

ccntury, and another, Geraldo A. Victor, who bccamc a general ofthc 
first-line Angolan army, was a hero of thc colonial campaigns of the 
I8jo's in both Angola and Guinea.2 Africans at lowcr leveis in the 

second-line fOrces scldom farcd so wcll. Indccd, as late as rgto,  a con-

sidcrable portion of the African soldicrs in the Angolan anny under 
Governar Paiva Couceiro had bccn foreibly enlisted or shanghaicd.

3 

1 C. R. Bol<er, Rnu Rtlatiam in rht Port~cum Colonial Empirr, 1415-18~5 (Oxrorcl. 1')63). 

1 E. E. Sarot, 'The ll.ali<ln Comribulion Lo Lhe Knowlcdge of t\ngola. ', in .i;)írc (BnJ•scb), 

LX, U, 1955· 
• Henrique Pah·n Couceiro, Angoltl (Dous Atmos de GOI.·trno ]11nho lgt)i-Junlto t!JO!J}: 

histúria t cornt~W~Idrios (Lisbon, 19 10), PP· I!)!J-201. 
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Furthcrmorc, the Portugucsc had a regul:!.r systcm of exchanging 
these 'draftccs' or conscripts between African colonies on campaigns; 
some Angolan soldiers could turn up on duty at Lourenço Marques as 

well as in Portugucse Guinea. 
During most of the pcriod, the second linc, or guerra preta, was con-

sidered thc backbone of the armed forces. As late as TB87 Governar 
Capelo pr.:liscd it as cssential to Portuguese survival in Angola;1 and he 
attemptcd to improve the system of training and reeruitment. The 
tribcs usuallv recruitcd for such scrvice in the ninetecnth century wcre 
oftcn from tl;c Ovimbundu group, or somctimes from partially 'assimi-
latcd' ".\lbundu pcoplc east ofLuanda. It gocs without saying that rarcly 
did a ycar pass during thc four centurics sincc 1575 whcn thcre was not 
a colonial campaign somcwherc in Angola. 
''\lhile thc army's composition was diversc, ils role was more clear-
cut: to maintain Portuguesc politicai sovcrcignty, dcfcnd Portugucse 
scttlcmcnts, aid loyal African chiefs against thcir cnemies) and put down 
African and evcn Euroocan scttler rebcllions in towns and on the 
frontiers.2 The armv wa; the instrument ofintemal 'arder', as \'lell as 
t]1e moving force ~f politicai and economic cxpansion during the 

scramblc for the partition of Africa. 
As shown abovc, the ordinary manner of responding to rebcllions and 
thrca.ts was to draw upon manpowcr within the tcn·itory. Extraordinary 
crises, howcvcr, have oftcn forced Portugal tO dispatch C.'=peditionary 
forces from Lisbon for temporary Angolan servicc. An carly examplc 
wa.s thc Brazilian-Portuguese force sent in the r64os to expcl Dutch 
invadcrs. Later examples includcd separatc cxpeditions from Lisbon 
to Angola in 1B~o-~) r836, 186o-r) 1873, 190~, 1914-15, and 1930. 
~[ost of thcsc forces wcre withdrawn from Angola aftcr a ycar or two 
of scrvice. Fewer than r ,ooo white troops comprised any of thesc 
cx.pcditions bcfore thc twcntieth ccntury; but thc 1914-15 cxpcdilionary 
force was more of thc arder of 6,ooo whitc troops, scnt whcn Portugal 
feared Gcrmany might attcmpt to conqucr part or ali of Angola. The 
cxpcnse and high Europcan  mortality of thcsc occasional expcditions 
wcre often considered prohibitivc by the Government (the t86o- t 
cxpedition, for cxamplc, suffered a death rate of 50 per cent).3 

Until about 1930, the military cxpenscs of the Ang:olan hud~CL 

' l.r~l"r f, m C.op<·ln '" Li.,hou. d~t~d -t Fd.Jno:try tl\:!7. no. 'Jt~!~. ju""' c~,,.~!t: 

~.~· .. ;':r:~~· ... :~:~~.:::.:· .. -~~:~:~:~~:~~;·:;.~~~~ ~~: .. :;~~~::::,i::i:~::\·~~~;. :1 ,··~:,.: ~~ .. , ~ ... , .,. ·~ ,. 
• 1), 1" 1 \\I ~drr, ·:-.;, ... ,,....,, 1-t(:.-ulury .\fnc l'1• ,..., o \ • 
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dominated ali othcr itcms; thc avcrage proportion of the territorial 
budget devoted to paying for the army was never less than 50 per cem 
and somctimes as high as 90 per cent. In 1930, army expenses dippcd 
to a low 9·2 per cent-perhaps the lowcst in Angolan history-during 
a phase of comparative quict after the end of thc mi!itary conquest and 
'pacification ' . A1though thc Govcrnment at various times reformed and 
rcactivated thecompnratively cheapcivilian militia force, by thc twenticth 
century the settlcr militia had littlc real importance as a military factor. 
\Vhilc the most extcnsive military campaign concerncd with African 

'pacification' was the 19t4-15 campaign in southcrn Angola, the last 
major 'pacification' cffon in prc-1g61 days was the war or 1917-rS, 
following rebcllions in Amboim, Seles, and Libollo in west-ccntral 
Angola.' Although thcre were later rumours, incipicnt rcbcllions, and 
scares, the era of military cxpansion of authority was ovcr and the 
classic colonial military action carne to a halt. lt is truc, howcvcr, that 
a small Portuguesc cxpedition was scnt to Angola in rggo; but tbis was 
dispatchcd to snulTout mainly European opposition to the new militarv 
régimc in Lisbon. The strength of the regular Angolan army thcrcafte,1• 
w~ reduccd, the second line was incorporated into 'nati\"c companics ', 
wlth Ponuguese sergcants :md officcrs, and the military appearcd to 
take  a subordinate role in Angola. 

Increased European immigration and job compct..ition took place 
bctwccn rggo and 1961. ln elfect, Africans wcre rcstricted largcly to 
the lower ra.nks of the army. ln 1956 therc were no African officers 
listed in the annual statist.ics ofthe territory;2 the armcd forces consisted 
of little more than 1,000 Europeans, and 5)400 Africans. By now tbe 
traditional composition of the Angolan army was restored tO what it 
had bcen before rcinforcements arrived for the pacification campaigns. 
What was the Portugucsc conception of the function of lhe army of 

Angola? Offirst priority, ofcourse) was the role ofdcfcncc and security. 
Most agrccd _that a la.rgc army would safcguard Portugucsc rulc, 
enhance prest.J.gc, and guarantee what was called 'order', But, accord-
ing to Lisbon, the fcwer Europcan recruits and formal civilian militia 
tl~e bcttcr-sincc thcsc werc a possible threat in times of discontcnt o; 
chsordcr, as happencd in severa! ninctcenth-century, European-lcd 
re,·olts in Luanda. 
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43° [! Tt r roles 
A fcw Portuguesc Jcaders, however, had plans or para-m1 1 ~ ~li: 

for thc army. Thc most cclcbratcd ninctecnth-ccmury11~
1~;·op~r:u ~~~~; 

).fousinho de Albuquerque, in the t8gos suggested • .  .  g h" , 
~ldicrs in Africa would be 'pricsts of thc religio~ of good Ciltzcns 'Pd 
(civismo).' With their supposed discipline, profcss!Onal knowlcdge, an 
duty to work for the group rather than for p~rsona\ go~J~, Albuquerque 
1 ht Po tuguesc soldicrs could use thctr cxtra-mlhtary talcnts to 

~:~~ffse: Po~tuguesc Africa. Govcrnor-Gencral Calhei~os c ~1enc~~· 
quotcd at the head of this ar lide, considcrcd ti~ e army tn t86J th~lc;;.. 
to Angolan administration and the only orgamscd cl.emcnt c;pa 

1 
t 

'action' as wel\ as 'order'.2 Thc military g~vernor tn Ango a a~ t ta 
time Fernando da Costa Leal, placcd secunty and ?efcnce as pn~~? 
roles' but also strcsscd military colonisat.ion and consJdered tl~at s~ . ~~ s 
shouÍd use their civilian talents in industry, craft~, and f:ummg Ol \e 
future of thc country.:J Thcsc ni~:tccnth-ccm.ury Jdcas .werc among t c 

carliest conccpts of the extra-mdJtary potcnlial of tbc Mmy~c no func-
Earlv in 1961, howevcr, thc army of Angol~ scei.n.ed to h; .· . had 
tions ~thcr than those of dcfence and s~cunt~. 1 he aut '.011\JCS ndcr 
movcd to reinforcc thc strength of thc Europc:Hl troops Iram u  h 

1 ooo in carlv 1958 to about 3,000 by mid-lg6o. ~hc ov~r-a.ll st:~~~:w 

0f8 000 incl~ded at teast 5,ooo African troops.llesides bn:lf,'lng/ d 
Eu:opcan forces, the authorities superviscd thc constructJon o ~oa s, 
an airficld, and barracks, and thc sending from Europc of gun ~a~, 
ncw wcapons, and aircraft.4 Despi te thisdefinite ?u~ modcst pre~xtratJ~~~ 
a arently confincd to the larger town~, a tnph~tg of .th~ Eur~p E) 
r!~c, and thcimroduction ofthe mctopohtan sccunty po_hcel (P.l. r;h ·i~ . 
widespread African attacks on Portugucsc settlcmcn~ m t te no 

1Iarch and April tg6I wcrc dcvastatingly succcssful.' ~ r An ola. 
Thc ycar tgGt was a watcrshed for the army as wcll as ~ g 

1 Changcs in thc army's siz.c, ~omposi:ion, and roles followe upon t lC 

suddcn sctback Portugal recewcd dunng that year.  .  .  . 

1 J ~lominho de Albuquerque, 'Regime Milita~ c M~ss~ ~~~~~:~~~· ~~:ln;~~~~~~::~~:~ 
Porlu~uua (Lisbon, 1946), t, PP· 67-7°• quotmg rot ' 
MIJ{ambiqut, ,a9r;..,Og8 (Lt5bon,. t8!)!)). 

~ C.'l.lhcin» e ~lenezC$, op. cn: P· ~
0

· _.la MiliW {Lisbon), xm, 
17
, 15 Scptetnber 1~61 . 

' J1ernando da Costa LC:J.l, aruc\c tn Rtw . • of 
11 
Tft"Olt (O)I.ford 1g6,), espcctally 

• Sec Philip 1\bson (ed.), thlgola, a SymposJIIm~ u~w~ 'A Catho\ic View', p. 88, and 

T. Okuma, 'Angola in fcnncnt', PP· ?8--7o, ~ ug lso ~~·turMaciel ~rzgolaHrrdica: ,~dias 
Rona\rl \\'aring, 'The C.'l.5C for Ponugal 'p. 3'·Mt<.:·\ t otcs Amandio Ces:lr's tln&Dia t!}61 

t~m OJ no=s s~ldadlll (Lisbon,1:~~ :r:.n~3~t;C:;:~ i;';,.ngob.. . 

(L:;~~ :te~t~i~:jc
0
:c::O':m~cspite its bi;ucs-is Hélio Fc\gas, GU('Ira tm Angola (LI!ibon, ,,.,,_ 
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1961 AND DEYOND 

Thc following situalion confrontcd military Jcadcrs in Angola in 
April 1961: over 100 administrativc posts and towns, in threc districts 
of northcrn Angola from thc Congo bordcr to within 30 miles ofLuanda, 
thc capital, had becn eilher wipcd out, takcn, or paralysed by Africaú 
nationalist groups; ovcr 1 ,ooo Europcans werc dcad, and an unknown 
nmnber of Africans; tbc cconomy ofnorth Angola was crippled; com-
munications were largely cut or damaged; and thousands of Portuguese 
rcfugees wel'e camped in Luanda, or on thcir way back to Portugal. The 
internal situation in Angola was rap.idly and sensationally projccted 
abroad to a lnrgc intcrnationa\ audiencc ovcr severa! months. Portugal's 
position both in Angola and E.u!'Opc was shakcn. 

Thc Lisbon Covernment decided to scnd massivc Europcan l'einforce-
ments and militai')' malériel to Angola, bcginning in March 1!)61 and 
continuing thmughout thc year and into 1962. By 1967-8, according 
to a rcliablc estima te, the strength of thc army in Angola hacl reached 
approximatcly 50,000, or some 15-16 times the numbc1· of European 
troops which had bccn in the country in early 1961; furthcrmorc, in 
1967 some 75 per ccnt of Ponugnl's cntire mctropolitnn army was ovcr-
scas.1 The war against the Africnn nat.ionalists by thcn was costing 
Portugal about $300,000 a day, and pcrhaps ove r $120 million a ycar.2 
ln 1968 defencc funds compriscd at least 50 per ccnt of thc total regular 
Portugucse budgct. During 1963-68 Angola's territorial military budget 
more than doubled and was thc largcst of thc ovcrscas territorial 
budgets.3 The army ofAngola, as distinct from the Portuguese expedi-
tionary force, was madc up ofsomc 12,000 troops, ofwhom 25 per ccnt 
werc said to bc black Africans. Thc racial composition of the armcd 
forces prcsent in thc territory, then, was now altered to 75--80 per cent 
white and 20-25 per ccnt black, clearly a revcrsal of the traditional 
ratio. 

What was the nature of African participation in the new forces? 
Reportcdly, the Govemmcnt integrated most units, using Bakongo 
guides for thc bush guerilla warfare in the north (paying them good 
wages) ;" and recruitment took place largely among thc Kwanhama 
tribe of southern Angola and South-West Africa, traditionally among 
1 
lnstitute of Strategic Studics, Milil<lr;y Bnlamt, t!fiJ-1!)6/J (London, 1!)67), p. 116. 

1 
Mugur Valahu, L'Arzgoln, dif d1 l'tlfriqw {Paris, 1966), pp. 1217-19. 

1 
U.N. Spec;ial Commi11ec on thc Situation with regard to the Imptementzuion of the 

Dee\ar:a.tion on thc Granting of thc Declar:a.tion of Indepcndenc;c 10 Colonial CounJrics and 
Peoplcs, Military Alliuiliu •.. Tnriltlriu Urrdtr P()rtupue Admirzistralion (~ew York, 1968), 
pp. 6-8. 
' Jbid. pp. 209 IT. 

,, 
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thc most fcarcd African opponcnts ofPonugucsc cxpansion.1 A number 
of Africans bccamc officcrs in thc mid-Ig6os, but by tg66 thc highcst 
r~.nk achicvcd was captain.z 

Thc Portugucsc army in Angola reprcscntcd thc largcst single armcd 
force in Portuguesc tcrritory anywhere in the world, followed in strcngth 
by thc .\[ozambiquc army of approximatdy 40,ooo, and some ~5-30,ooo 
in Portugal itself. But the Angolan figure of so,ooo still did not includc 
thc civilian mi!itia-staffcd mainly by Europeans-which had becn 
refonncd an d rcactivatcd in 1961. Undcr this Organi.;:a;ão Provincial de 
Voluntários e Difesa Civil (O.P.V.D.C., the Provincial Organisation of 
Voluntccrs and Civil Defencc), the Corpo de Voluntários (Voluntccr 
Corps), pcdOrmcd guard and policc dutics in the war zones and peri-
phery, and aided thc regular army in ccrtain dutics. Whilc thcir first 
mission was elefcnce anel security, thcir sccond onc was logistic aid and 
a 'psycho-social' programmc which aimcd at improving rclations 
betwccn thc authorities and thc Al'rican population.3 Less important, 
anel apparcntly lcss well-armed, was the corpo militar de segunda linha, a 
local, mainly African village militia commandcd by Portugucsc ad-
ministra tive officials:' 

The ncw post-1961 army in Angola did not pcrform undcr thc 
extreme advcrsity of previous ycars. European soldicrs rcccivcd hig:hcr 
pay than those on duty in Portugal and, morcovcr, got a 25 per cem 
bonus for combat pay in war zones. Thc officcr corps expcricnccd 
bcttcr conditions, too, and officcrs stationcd in thc largcr towns, such a.s 
Luanda, camc undcr some criticism by civilians for thcir part in what 
some callcd 'thc air-conditioncel war' (a gutrra d'ar condicionado), or in 
thc intcrmitlcnt fronticr bush \\'arfare, nicknamed hy some 'thc pcanut 
war' (a guerra dt ging1tha).r. Yet, despi te thc amcnitics cnjoycd by some in 
thc army, many troops-both black anel whilc-su!Tcrcd from tropical 
discascs, inadcquate provisions, anel tiring opcrations. Although thc 
African nationalist forces rarcly struck with any large impact, thcir 
attacks wcrc continuous anel persistcnt, and Portugucsc units in the 
war zoncs suffcred casualLics from combat as wcll as many accidents. 
By 1963, thc Ponugucsc forces had pushcd back, ar occupied arcas 
abandoncd by, thc Africa'n nationalist forces; opcrations wcre confincd 
to a rcstrictcd arca on the Congo frontier anel a mountainous portion 
of the Uíge district. Authorities and obscrvcrs agrccd that thc military 
1 Whedcr and i'Clissic:r, op. dt. chs. 1 and 3· 
1 .\llison Butlcr Herrick rt al., Area HandbDcJcfqr Angola (Washington, 1g67), p. 383. 
s Vn.b.hu, op. dt. pp. 219-20. 
4 U.K Spc:c:ial Committcc, op. cil. pp. 13-14. 
1 lbid. p. 221, and pri'"alc infonnatioro gathered by 1he writc:r during his vWt to Angola. 
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situation had bccn 'stabiliscd' by then; but in 1966 African forces 
opened up ncw small fronts in thc cast near Zambia, Cabinda., and in the 
wcstern Congo-Angola frontier rcgion. Despitc rcncwcd African prcs-
surcs on thc fronticrs, thc Portugucse army appcarcd to have unelisputed 
military superiority. 

The ncwly introduccd army, howcvcr, hael acquircel new pa.ra-
military roles and a ncw politicai signifiance aftcr zg61. This dcvclop-
mcnt was in linc with Lisbon-dirccted civil rcforms which wcrc intro-
duccd after 1 farch 1961; although the motives and thc rcsults of such 
reforms wcrc highly controvcrsial, it was ccrtain that such action had 
inercascel African opportunitics for edUcation, hcalth, and wclfare. Thc 
anny was now assigt1cd thc mission of aiding thc Governmcnt in re-
habilitating masscs of African rcfugecs, rcjuvcnating rural arcas dcva-
stated during 1961, and general cconomic dcvclopment. Thc carlicst 
cvidcnee of this new role carne in August 1961; aflcr abotJt 20,000 
Europcan troops had arrivcel by plane and ship from Lisbon, the army 
was assigncd thc mission of' allraCling' thosc Africans who had flcd the 
country and 'rc-cducating the nativcs' in northcrn .\ngob.l r\t first 
dircctcd by thc Commandcr-in-Chicf, Mário Silva, a.nd ]ater by the 
Govcrnor-Ccncr:tl, this ncw 'psycho-social' programmc was born during 
a wavc of rcncwed confidcnec aftcr some initial military succcsscs during 
thc dry scason of 1961 (thc rains, which f.woured African gucrrilla 
operations, cndcd in April-.\lay). 

Thc ncw programmc was lcg:dly authoriscd in :\[ay 1962 by the new 
Governar-General, Lt. Col. Silvino Silvério ~Iarqucs; it was callcd 
'rural rcscttlemcnt' or 'rearrangcment' (reordmamenlo rural). Q1·ganiscd 
to opcratc in four pilot zoncs, thc programmc was to conccntrate first 
in the Uíge district (formcrly an castcrn portion ofthcold Congo district 
now dividcd into Zaire and Uíge.) Within a ycar of thc 1961 outbrcak 
African rcfugccs bcgan to rc-immigratc back into Angola. Thc Covcrn~ 
mcnt p!anncd to rcsctllc as many as possiblc in planned villages. Some 
150 ncw sctllcmcnts wcrc set up by army supervision and labour. In 
thcory, cach ncw villagc was to bc popu!ated wirh rcturned rcfuo-ces 
and somc_'rchabilitatcd' nntionalists who claimed rencwcd Ioyalt; to 
P.ortugal. :1~c army would constnJct thc following buildings forcach ncw 
v1llagc: aClVJCccntre, a school (primary),aclinic, a chapei, a co-opera. tive 
store, othcrstorcs, and an officcfor the Europcan administrator (regedoria), 
Undcr this schcme, thc African inhabitants were to construct thcir own 
new houscs in a.nyway they wishcd, whilenon-residcnrial b~ildingswould 
be Portugucse m style. By 1963, the army 'psycho-social' programme 
1 Fclga.s, op. cit. p. 171. 
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had bccn rcsponsiblc for bui!ding 62 schools out of 199 in thc Uíge 
district.1 

But in 1968 the longer~term rcsults of thc rcsculcmcnt plans wcre 
unclcar: how far had the army opcratcd in this capacity bcyond thc 
first spurt of 1962 in Uíge? How many Africans had bcen rcsetllcd? 
Thc psycho-social programmc had cnvisaged a role for thc army in 
rural dcvclopmcnt, rcsettlemcnr, primary education in the bush, 
medical aid, and agriculturc in the arcas rcclaimcd ar rcconqucrcd 
from thc 1961 African attacks. \\'hen the army arrived in mid-rg61, 
thcy did act to prcvent certain instanccs of Europcan scttlcr reprisals 
ag:linst Africans; although the military forces could not ultimatcly bc 
commiLtcd to protcct thc African populalion from ali settlcr rcprisals 
or from activist African nationalist groups (who did climinate some 
Angolan Africans who had refused to eo-opcrate with thcm), it is true 
that thc army seemcd to play a mediating role bctwccn scttlcrs and 
Africans on a numbcr of occasions. 
Thcrc has hccn almost uniYcrsal Portugucsc accl:lim for thc military 
and para-military succcsscs ofthc Angolan army sincc zg61 ;2 but thcre 
is littlc hard cvidcncc which can show rcsults bcyond a mass indiffer-
enc<: among Afric:ms. This ncw army has not beco challcnged by a 
formidablc gucrrilla force with substantial backing. Although thcre 
h:wc bccn few notablc cases of internal insurgcncy within Angola, with 
thc cxccption offronticr insurgcncy, sincc 1963, thc presem tranquillily 
is no gu:l.rantce of future pcacc. Thc addition of scvcr:tl ncw fronts in 
1g66-smalt as thcy werc at first-was no f:l\·ourablc omen. As thc war 
approachcs the bcginning of its eighth ycar, thc military aspcct may 
bccomc lcss important than the psycho-social. Thc programmc has 
conccntratcd on thc northcrn rural arcas;3 but it has ncglected the 
rapidly cxpanding urban arcas, such as Luanda and Lobito, whcrc 
massivc African settlements in an unfortunatc urban cnvironment may 
bc as potcntially cxplosivc as the rural, fronticr arcas adjacent to 
independcnt black statcs. 
At lcast some we\1-informed high officials in Angola wcrc perfectly 
awarc ofthe importancc ofLhc para-milita1y programmes ofthc anny. 
No lcss a lcadcr tha.n thc former Governar of Uíge District, Lt. Col. 

1 ;\l.u:id, op. cit. pp. 278-&; and Instituto de Angola, .lfigrafill ~ P(XJ()Qnlnllo (Luanda, 
t96;;\, p. 1!). 
;I ~cc, for Cl< ... -.mp!c, Secrctari:~do X:~donal de Informação, Tri!lnjall'iagtm 11 .lngola (LidlOn, 
n.d.j. Thit is a p,omphlct-book produccd in 1!)63 for thc vi~it of the Presidcnt of Portugal, 
t\drnital _\mt1tico Tómas; it cb.ims grcat succc:ss for the ncw 'j»ycho..social programme' in 
improving rü.nion1 with thc African population. 
1 M.\cid, op. cit. pp. 28o-1. 
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Rebocho Vaz, who was promoted to Governar-General in October 
rg66, strcsscd thc crucial role of this new mission. ln tg6g he was 
qumed by a Porwgucsc journalist as saying: 

It is difficult a.t presem to make prognostications on future evcnts in t11c 
district. But thcrc is onc ccrt.'linty: that we will be ablc to win this war-and 
wc are in a war---only with a radical transformation of the social environ· 
mem that still exists today.' 

To Rcbocho Vaz, choscn pcrhaps in part because of thc stratcgic 
position of Uíge d istrict in Angola and because of his countcr-in-
surgcncy cxpericnce, the army had a significam role in Angola's 
future. ln the long run, he believed, thc para-military function of thc 
~rmy would save the district for Portugal, a coffee arca of importance 
for the economy of Angola. h is significant that the Governmcnt chose 
a man no teci for bis cffcctivc supervision of thc  ncw tasks of thc army 
in thc arca worst hit by thc 1961 war. 

. Ncv~nh<:lcss, thc role of the army in Angola remained a topic of 
dJscusS!On, debate, and disa.grcemcnt. Various imcrest groups have their 
ditf~rent conccptions of what thc army should bc accomplishing in the 
tcrntory today. Thc thrccfold mission of thc army was dcscribcd in a 
rcccnt Amcrican study as sccuring fronticrs, internal security, and thc 
psy~ho-socia\ action programmc;~ but this f.'lils to includc othcr aims, 
~nvJsagcd by the Portugucsc Govcrnmcnt today, which havc their roots 
m ~ortugucse colonial history. 

11:c anny now appcars as a. mca.ns lo bring about thc old drcams of 
~a~1ve whit~ colonisation an~ sculcment in Angola. ' l\lilitary colonisa-
lton , a pcl'SJStcnt but oftcn frustratcd plan of colonial rcformcrs who 
had failcd to divcn lhe stream ofpcasauts to Brazil and l\'onh Amcrica 
again prcscms ilsclf as a potemial rcality. The hopc that thousands of 
y~ung Portugucsc. soldier-colonists would serve in Angola, using thcir 
skills anel talcnts m  a large scttlcment schcme, has bccn an attractivc 
prospcct for cabinct ministcrs as well as military thinkcrs,3 Familiar 
cnou~h in ~hc history of thc Roman Em pire {a tradition frequcntly 
mcnt10ncd m Portugucse literaturc), this idea has not provcd casy lO 
cxccL~te .on thc ground. By far tbe majority ofdemobilised troops do not 
remam m Angola but rcturn lO Portugal. Thc rcasons for this trcnd are 
numcrous: th~ strangcncss and inhospitable charactcr of lifc in Angola, 
thc Jack of skills among thc cnlistcd ranks, thc desirc to return homc, 

: lbid. _P· 28o. 2 Hcrrick li al., op. cit. pp. :ns-go. 

aut~.~~:!:J:g.~~à~ :\~~:~ Es:r:;o r~bc:.~~;; :t~~~!':~J n~g~:c7n";~:· c~~s1i~~r~i; 
posmon of the :\rncan populauon of ovcr 4'5 mil!ion. 
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thc ambivalcnt {at bcsc) altitude of European scttlcrs towards tbc army 

schcmc, thc Jack ofjobs in the Angolan economy, and bctter cducalional 
opportunitics in Europc. 

Tbc European sculer's view of the army's role in Angola appcars to 
havc bccn conditioncd by impatience and fear. Dcfcncc and protcction 
from African nationalism conccrned many such opinion groups in thc 

country. To thcir minds, thc 'psycho-social programmc' was ovcrratcd, 
cven countcr-productivc. By carly tg66, Govcrnor-Gcncral Silvério 

:\!arques' controvcrsial rehabilitation programmcs in thc north, in-
cluding the pardoning of some nationalists, had bcgun to irk European 

lcadcrs in thc towns. As a rcsult, whcn Silvério Marques left his post 
late in 1966, therc wcrc wbispcring accusaüons of his 'appeasemcnt' 
nnd ·softncss' townrds thc nationalists capturcd by thc army.1 Some 

claimed that thc army was too slow to cr:tdicatc totally the gucrilla 
li11·cat and to cnd thc war. lmpaticncc anel doubt by settler lcadcrs in 
thc mid-tg6os was documentcd by editoriais in Luanda papcrs and 
rcports by Jlortuguesc nnd forcign observcrs.2 Some went so f::tr as to 

bclicve that thc army had no will to win, that the war might drag on 
indcfinitcly, and that thc masscs of recruits malingcring in the towns 
might for cvcr rcmJin pan of thc Angolan sccne. 

On thc othcr hand, thc settlcr community likcd the economic fillip 
givcn to their cconom}' by the prescncc of 50,000 whitc customcrs and 
the new investment which followcd thc stabilisation of the militnry 
situation in tg6g. Whilc they did not always likc thc prcscncc of thc 

army, thcy fclt, too, that thcy could not do without it. ,\ forcovcr, the 
ncw po.5t-tg6t centralisation ofauthority from Lisbon over Angola, in 
mattcrs both civil and military, dampcncd-tempornrily at lcast-

settlcr hopcs for rcnewcd politicai nutonomy. Although the settler 
militia was rcactivatcd in t961, it was clearly subordinate to thc army 
high command, presidcd ovcr by a general responsiblc dircctly to 

Lisbon, not Luanda. Fcw observers could discern the actual opinion of 
most Africans in thesc matters; certainly thc improvemcnt of living 

conditions, wages, and opporlunitics for Africans sincc 1961 is no 
guar:mtce oftheir cnduring loyalty or !ove for the army's rolcs-ncither 
the old nor the new. 

\Vhatevcr thc rcsults of thc ncw army policy in Angol:l, its vcry 

l Douglas L. \',.bedcr, 'Rcfiections on Angola', in A/rica Reporl (W:uhington), Novcmbcr 
1967. pp . .sS-61. . 
a "E.g. Reis \"cntura, O CMD de tlngnlo (Braga, Portugal, ~g64), pp. 193-8; ~a!ahu: op. Cit. 
p. 210. Ventura is alcading editorial co~umnist for Prndllt!D d1 AntfllD, the ma;or daoly ~apcr 
of /\Jigo!a. 'Vhile favoura.ble to thc a.euons and role of lhe ;ormy, Ventura h:u menuon«< 
groups 11ho doubt the army's e!Tectiveness. 
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prcscncc in Angola poses problems for the \·arious intcrcst groups anel 

parties. As the war grows oldcr than thc more ficrce and costly Algcrian 
war {Novembcr 1954-July 1962), thc initial honeymoon eraofthc para-
military functions of the army is cnding. The army's part in nation-

building scemcd potentially promising; but its very composition-ovcr 
75 per ccnt white-poses a racial problem for the territory, which may 

well neutralise any positive contributions bcyond the traditional attempt 
tO keep 'arder ' . 

REF"LECTtO:-<S ON THE FUTURE. 

It rcmains to outline a nmnbcr of possiblc roles for the army in 
Angola nnd to suggcst some conclusions. It may be assumed that the 
post-Salaznr régimc of Dr !\farcelo Cactano-sworn in as Prime 

Minister of Portug:ll in Scptcmbcr tg68-will continue many of thc 
same overseas policies in the forcsccablc future;l and iL appcars that thc 
army will fulfil most ofthc traditional roles Lisbon h as planned for it, in-

cluding :\ erash sctllcmcnt programmc, more miscegenation, and provid-
ing protcction for scttlers. Yct the planncrs cannot meet ali contingencics. 
\>\
1
hat ifthc army in Angola bccomes in wholc or in part an indcpendent 

politicai force eapable of combining with dissident scttler opposition? 

Could such a force be uscd ngainst the cstablishcd régimc in Portugnl? 
Can Portugal afford tO kccp such an ovcrsized force occupying Angola 
inclcfinitcly? Thcrc is cvidence of some discomcnt in Portugal ovcr 
persona! lasses, cnsualtics, cxtr:t taxation, highcr priccs, and thc dc-
prcciation of the tscudo currency. This, togethcr with an 'endlcss' 
gucrrilla war in Angola, could spcll troublc for anybody in powcr in 
Lisbon. 

Thc army of Angola might-and this is only an attcmpl at tentative 
speculation on my part-cmergc as a ncw force in politics in Africa and 

in Europc. Likc lhe Portugucse and Spanish forces in thc dynastic 
coloninl and civil wars in ninetcenth-and twcnticth-ccntury Ibcria, the 

army under thcsc circumstanccs can emerge strongcr than before. 
\Vhethcr it 'wins' or 'loses' in Angola (or in lhe remainder of Portu-

gucse Africa), this army may cnhance its prcstigc and importancc 
politically. The dose conncctions betwcen Portugal and her O\'Crseas 
territory might well influcnce this situation. Or could thc new army 

play a role in the establishment ofan indepcndent, European-settlcr-run 
1 
Scc articlcs on Portugal in the .Ntw 1ôrk TlmU, 'l'l, 25, and 27 Scptcmbcr a.nd 11 October .,... 
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statc, in place of ,\ngola as an Overscas Provincc of Portugal? How will 
the military training of Angolan Africans by thc Portuguesc anny 
influencc politicai dcvclopments in thc tcrritory? 

Tbc most cclcbratcd ncw role of thc army is also the most contro-
,-crsial: thc 'psycho-social' programmc involdng 1\frican rcsctt!cmcnt 
and thc rchabilitation of rur:li arcas. This may havc more important 
short-tcrm than \ong-tcrm efiCcts. :\s a uniquc kind of 'colonial pcacc 
corps ', army units pcrforming such scrviccs providc more 'first aid' 
than surgcry, and it may bc questioncd how much fundamental clc-
vclopmcnl will rcsult from thcir cffom. Lacking much equipmcnt and 
many of thc ski!ls nccdcd on a large scale, this army has a potcntial 
but as yct nota dccisivc influcnce in thc dcvelopmcnt arca. Although it 
can actas an auxiliary to govcrnmcnt programmcs in thcse dircctions, 
it cannot rcplacc govcrnmcnt cfforts, for Angola has witncsscd a ncw 
tn:nd in go,·crnmcnt intcrvcntion sincc 1961. 
In thc long nm, it sccms likc!y that thc army will rcvcrt to its tradi-

tional military roles in rural arcas. \\'hilc thc army may havc 'won' 
some African hcarts anel minds in thc northcrn n.rcas hit hardcst by thc 
1961 opcrations, it is unccrtain how far its influcncc cxtends bcyond 
thosc war zoncs. Thc structurc and goals of thc army rcmain basically 
colonial. As thc w:ar continues ::1.11d possibly \l"idcns, thc army's para-
military roles will be ncglccted for dcfcnce and sccurity. Incrcascd war 
pressurc will draw CIH:rgy away from basic rural dcvdopmcnt, whcthcr 
or not thcrc is any significant rcinforccmcnt ofthc anny from Europc or 
Africa. Thc rural cmphasis ofthe army's scn-iccs may prc:>ent problcms; 
for urban requircmcnts of rcform and rchabi!itation are in some cases 
just as grcat as rm·al needs. 
Contradictions in thc army's posilion in thc country beeamc more 

cvide11t aftcr thc initial military succcsscs of 196J-4. Thcrc was a con-
flict bctwccn the army's role as a scmi-ncutral, 'bcncvolent protector' 
ofthc African rural masscs (against rcprisals by Europcan sctdcrs), and 
its cask of'military colonisation'; in cfi"cct, thc Portuguesc psycho-social 
bcncfactor of today can bccomc thc compctitive Portugucsc sctt\cr-
farmcr oftomorrow. This fact is not lost on African lcadcrs. ln a scnsc, 
thc army position as a force ofharmony sccms to bcjcopardiscd by just 
this comradiction-which would bc incrcased by a govcrnmcnt cffort 
to make mititary colonisation succecd whcre civilian peasant colonisa-
tion has had only modcst successes. Furthcrmorc, some obscrvcrs have 
qucstioncd thc accuracy of thc official casualty statistics reportcd from 
Lisbon and Luanda. 
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Whilc some lcadcrs such as Rcbocho Vaz have spokcn ofthc nccd for 
social changcs, lhe fundamental rcality of the army dominates its 
prcscncc:  a makcr of war. ln 1961-8,1 as in thc carlier ycars before 
colonial conqucsr, war in Angola persisted as big busincss :md as a 

m<üor item in thc annual budget. Thc cxtraordinarily largc metrO· 
politan expcditionary force in thc country providcd an cxccllent oppor-
tunity for such busincss. A!though continued war in Angola was 
prcdictablc, thc cour-sc and cnd of the war wcre not. Europcan settlcrs 
havc bcen cogcnt in thcir asscrtion that ihe army has not provecl 
dccisivc in cnding the confiict. Studcnts of Angolan affairs and of 
armics in thc dcvc!oping statcs may find that the army in Angola, as 
more than a convcntional military arm of thc state, will bc worthy of 
scrious study in thc future. 

1
. Thc co~trav~n;i~l prob!cm of thc ~ccuracy of the casualty !ists for both Portu!,ruc.<~e :md 

:".fr>ean natwnahs.t stdes oou!d be stu?tcd by nnalysing a plcthor:l of :trtides in Portugucse 
JOurn:~luuchas Boütim O..!Jkial do &imto (Lisbon); Ultraul(lr (Lisbon); Jomnl tio Cougo (Carm-
ona, _Angola)! Portugal rm .-l/ti' a {Lisbon); Cauta Militar (Lisbon); Ran".!tn ltlilitar, {Lisbon); 
&I&~ cm C a Soc>rdm!r a~ C~:rr.for dt l.isboa (Lisbon); Bol!lim da Agmâa da Ultramar (Lisban) :u 
""?!! ·"' thc T("Ccntlypub!tshcdJtmm/ do Rrgião ll./ilitorúe .·!ngo!tz (Lu:1ncb), official org:1n of;hc 
lhgh C:~>=ndof Angol.1. \';~1.1Jm, op. cit. pp. ~~ 1-1~, provid~ :m intcrc:.ting critique of 
the officM! "-~Ckly :mny reporu of war opc:r.uion5 in thc nonh, thc Balttins fn(orTmJtit'Os 
(Lu::~nd:l), whl!c thcrc are othcr rcpon.~ which appear in thc Portuguesc ncws medi::~, r:tdio, 
and -r:'· !hcsc figures could b.: comp::~ra.! with thc repor!$ of thc $C\'cr:tl Afric:1

1
1 nationalist 

org?"msa.ltoru on. th~ir o~:u.ioru in northcrn :md c:tstcrn Angola. An a;unplc of an :\ngo!:m 
na~onahst publtc.au~n 1S ~he Bullrti11 is.sucd pcriodic.:tlly by thc Kimh:u:t-b."UCd CorJK> l'oillll· 
~g~g~~:;). dt .IÚsúllnfio Ol>l Rifugiat4s (C.V.i\.AR., the Angobn Voluntccr Corps for 
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